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PROCESSING IN SUN DRYING TECHNIQUE
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INTRODUCTION

The coconut palm is ol1e ofthe most versatile trees lolowr in vicrv of its use as a souce of
food and drink. timber and shelter The major coconutproclucing couutries in the worlci mailly
export the pdmaryproducts such as copra, coconut oil and desiccated coconuts (Bischoll 1996j.

Sri Larka has a total land extent of4,39,000 ha under coconut cultivation. Over g0o%of
this extent is coDcentratcd within a radius ofabout 50 miles, encompassing the capital and the main
commercial cityofColombo. AccordingtoAnon (1999) the annual cocomrt production in Sri
Lanka is about 2808 miliion nuts. Out ofthe total production, about 1799 million nuts were nsecj
forhousehold comunption, extraction ofcoconutmilk and domcstic cookil1g. The balance of
about 1000 million nuts were available arurually for pr ocessing into induslrial;roducts such as
coconutoil, copra and desiccated coconut both for the domestic market as well as for export.
Coconut prodncts are an importanl source ofdomestic income and a vital sorute ofexpoft eamings
(Aron, 1999).

Traditiona.lly drying is done either.using akiin or under direct sun. lt is neccssarl,to rcduco
themoisture content ofthe meat liom about 50 % (wb.) to 3_5 % (w.b.) in otdcrto recluce the
weight, prevcnt microbiological deterioration and concentrate theoil. On average,llve nlits are
required to producc I kg ofcopra, but this conversion rate varies (plus or miirx 40%) liom
country to country (Patterson and perez, 19B I ).

lnmostcases, copra produced is ofinferior quality, the oil clcrivecl there fioln isalso ol
poor quality and needs additional refining to meet intemational slandards. poor quality is subjeotcd
to alr autonmtic pdce deduction of l0 to 15% in the world market or total rejcction, thus resulting
in annuallosses ofmor.c thar US$ 40 nillion (Dippon and Rose. 1996).

Sun drying requires little in the way ofcapital or expertise and that can give a product of.
acceptablc quality in a reliable climate. However, sun drying does have nany limitations such as
increasing tate ofspoilage cluring drying process duc to irregular and intermittent rate ofdrying,
finalmoisture codent is high so spoilage during storage iJigh, product quality is likcly to be
variable, rclatively larger areas ofland or other surface is ne;ssary, neei of'ror.e labour and
direct exposu.e to sunlight ormoreprecisely ultra-violet racliation rJuces thc levelol rutrients
(Brenndorfer el al, 1987).

Though direct sun drying ofcopra causes sevcral djsadvantages, still it has been practioed
inmostofthe coconut producing areas. It is suspected that thc unawareness olthc tural public
regarding these defecls ofdirect sur drying is the mainreason for this naturc. Thcrcfore. there is a
necessityto test and evaluatc the direct sun dying ofcopE and quantifi,lhe rcsults. I hope that it
may create awareness among the n:ral peoples and urge them to go ibr new impr.ovcd copra
dryirg rcciniq uc. ro nrod rrce q ualiry coprr.
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r15 penormanc€s regardrng the qualiry and ) ield ofcopra. Specific ohjecti\ cs \ crecomparing the
evaluation results with other copm process ing techniques, ireating awr.n"r, u,lrong ttr" fo*o"
regarding the sun drying ofcopra and its pedo..uo..., .n"ouruiirrg rtr. far_ers io aoopt rrew
improved copraprocessing techniqu€s and improving the quali! cipro p,o"".Jrrg _a 

"op.uprocessing industries in Sri lanka-

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This exp€riment was conducted at the Djvision ofAgricultural Engineering, Eastem
University, Sri Lanka Chenkalady during the period ofDecemier 200+ i" .t"i"r*zoOS.

Traditional sun dlying principles !r ere followed in this experintent. 100 ioconuts 1z0ttcoconut cups) were dried in a batch. Coconuts were splined in the earl) mon ng and the cups

:::.,1t"1111"1r--! 
.pread on a black poll cLhl lene sheer by rrcrng ,p.iO" lieiii" 

""" 
rq 

",trrg.r L lnecups\ereprotectedlromthemJnandalsobirdslikecrow.rndJnintcl.likecat5,

|3g.,i13*"1 Rerenrion.ofany sap or moisture on lhe surfccc 
",,f,i" 

*g";rf ,i,r. g,r"_1
sllme m theproduct. Precautions were txken to avoid adulteration with sancl-and other exrraneous
matter. Temperatue s€nso$ were fixed oI1 the surface ofthe cups to .a"oad a,r,f*" t"n]p".at oe
druing sm drying period. Temperature sensors were also fixed to record the anbient d] and wet
bulb tempemtures. A solar sensor was fixed to record the solar insolation 

"ontinuo,ofy. 
Su.pf",

were takenat the beginning for the determination ofinitial moistue co11t"nt. arrJ than it *u, t ,t 
"n*:::Tf Tl:'""rg ofeach day of srmdrying. cups *"r" *uer"J"o-pat"ty uy pory"trryt"*

ounngrxgff and mrny days.
Sun drying could be completed in 6 days. At rhe erd ofld day ofsLLn drying, the shells

were removed Aom the cups atrd coconut kemeJs were spread on fie jeet for nniher Orying. et
the end ofthe 6'h day, it was found that the copra had dried to a sufiici"nt .olrt o".ont"nt uu."a
on the observation and the moisture determiration results. A.d fi.;ii;iil;d;g was doneaccording to the standards. The testing was repeated three times to ass"; ,l*;;;;

Estimation of the thermal effi ciency

^. Thethermal efficiency ofthe direct sun dryirE was estimatcd usjng the equation I given by
Singh{ lq78}. Toralenerg} urilized in lhedOingproces"*asc.,n.ider"al '* -

Fig. l: Suu drying oTcoconutlffif
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x I00 (t)
wc (100 M")

Themal Efficiency (h,) :

Where, Mo : Initial moisture contenl ofcoconut (%, wet basis), Mr- Final moisture
content ofcoconut (o%, wet basis),j : Quantity ofthe final dried product at M. moisture conteDt
(kg), I : Latent heat ofvaporization ofwater in kJ4<g. W : QLnntit) offuel uscd (kg), C -
Ca.lorific value offuel used (1d,4{g).

INSTRUMENTATION
The operational parameteN such as lempemtures, rclative humidity, wind velocity and

solar insolation were rccorded and monitorcd continuously. Instrumeitatiorr was clone usilg a CR
10 data logger About 16 channels wcre available in this data logger. Channels were set and
programmed for temperaturc, solfi and RH sensors. Temperature sensors were fixed on the
surlace oflhe drying coconut cups in different places ofthe drying batcl.r ofthe coconuts.

DETERMINATION OF MOISTURE CONTENT
Seven sa.'nples were taken fiom D.ndomly selected seven cups for the moistutc delermination

inpredeterminod itltervals. Seven saurples were chopped to a composite sample and about l0 g
were d.awn from that and kept in a convection oven at I 05 "C untii a co n stant weight is reached.
The moislurc content was detemined in d,rying coconuts once iD an horu and it was plotted against
time to obtain the dq,ing cul.,'e.

CRADINC OF COPRA
GBding is the sorting out ofthe copra as white copra, colourcd copra, bumt copra, mouldy

copra, quality parameteN, etc based on the standards. At tle end ()1. eacl] drying, copra was
gaded according to the standards (SLS 6 12: I 98 3 ). Different grades wcre given in percentages
(Table 1).

Table 1: Requirements for Milling Odinary (M.O.) copra (SLS 612, 1983)

Serial
number

Characteristics Ileqll irc ments
M.O.

GI
M.O.
CII

M.O. M.O.
CIII CIV

I
2

Voi.lurc pre.cnr bJ rnasq. ma\itnum l0.U

68.0

l0.i)

68.0

N/S
N/S

N/S

50.0

N/S

10.0 10.0

68.0 68.0

N/S N/S
N/S N/S

N/S N/S

80.0 100.0

Oil content (moisture fiee basis),
percent by mass, minimum
Free Fatty Aci& (as lauric acids),
percent by mass. naximum N/S
Impurities. present by mass, ma\ N/S
Brokm cups or clr'ps percent by
number, max. (passing through a 9.5
mrn sieve) N/S
Mouldy cups*, percent by colxtt,
mar 20.0
Lovibond colour, in a 25 nrm cell.
expressed as Y+5R. max. N/S N/S N/S
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RI,SIJLTS AND DISCUSSION

Since it was bright sunny days during the period ofthese trials, drying could be completed
in 6 days. Atthe end of3d day ofsun drying, the shells werc removed from the cups, the moisture
content was 190% at that time and kemels were spreaded on a polyethylene sheet for further
drying. At the end ofthe 6rh day, it was found that the copra had d.ied to about 1070 moisture
content. Irzada ( l99l ) reported that the sun drying ofcopra usually takes 7 days. Poor quality
copm is produced due to rhe inadequate drying.

The surface temperature of drying cups

;
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Fig.2: The variation ofsurface tempemtLfes ofthe drying cups witb time during su! dying. Dl to D 6-
sun dying trial dayl to day 6

For first 2 days, the ma.rimum temperature \4as below 30 "C then it increased with time.
The presence ofsurface moisttre and the higher moistue migEtion rate might be the reason for the

lower surfac€ temperature during first two days. The surface temperature ofthe drying coconut
cups vaxied between 46 "C and 22 "C withthe mean value of33 " C (Fig. 2). The secret ofwhite
copra is the lower drying tempemtu€ than other dryer.

The higher surface tempemtule was rccorded at the noontine ofthe day. The liteEture
shows that the surface temperature is ideal forthe production ofgood quality copm. Anon (1965)

reported that the maximum surface temperah{e recorded on the coFa when being sun dried in dre

open was 40 "C. This is well belowthe critical temperatwe of70'C, above which copra is in{erior
in quality. Thampan ( 1981) rcported that ifthe climate is favourable, it is possible to get good

qualrty copra by sun drying with the minimum operational cost. The method does not require any

particular skill either, because the surface temperature ofthe cups rarely exceeds 40 to 42 "C in
most ofthe copm producing countri€s. At this temperature, no undesirable changes affect the
quality ofthe final product.

Howevet a discolouration ofkemels possibly due to miclobes was obseNed during these

sun drying trials. This was prominent in irnmature coconuts, their drying mte was relatively low and

moisture content to be high.

CLIMATIC PARAMETERS DURING THE DRYING PERIOD

The average dry and wet bulb ambient temperatures recorded were 28 "C ald 2 1 'C respectively.

The aveBge relative humidity was 79%. The cup surface tempemture was 46 oC, which was

about I 6 "C higher than the ambient temperatr.ue (Table 2). This value was little higher than the
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Atnosp\eric recording Higllesl Lo\\,est Average

Ambienr [cmp. (d.b.) "C

Ambiert Temp. (w.b.),'C

RH (7")

Solar Inso lation (Wrnr)

28

2t

19

a6

26

2D

74

15

29

22

84

834

The average solar insolation was recorded as 426 Wm?. Howeveq itwaswithin the ralge of15
W/m: to 834 W/mr. It was observed that these days were not cle* ,,r*y aoy. otitrougt, tt e
climatic conditions we.e conducive for sun drying @ig. 3).
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Fig. 3 | Vadation ofsolar insotalon, amtienf tertrperature ard RH during stur drl,ilg
Dl to D6 sundryingtdal day 1 ro da),6

DRYING BEHAVIOI]R OF COCONLIT
The average initial moistnre content ol'coconuts was dere..i''ed as 50o% ancr it was recruced to
1070 atthc end of6'h day underdirecl sun drying(Fig.4 and Table 3). Duringthe firstl days,
moisturc removalrate was relatively high; l6%, 9% ald 6yo during the first seco]rd anj third davs
rcspecti\ely. However, d1e moisturc content incteasedby 1,2% d;ing tho night due tocl.rorp;;;,
and also the drying curve follows the similar pattem ofthe common drylng cui,e ofcoconLrt (Fig.4).
Thereafter, the moisture removal rate decreased to about 4 _2%, becausle the incleaseJ resr strnce
to moisture migratioD from the dceper laye$ ofthe kemcl to thc surf.ace (Table 3). lt should be
further dded to thc moisrure contenr ofaraund 60% for better stol.age life. enc,n (ilOi; reportea
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thatthe sun-d edcopmgit 

"s 
ufinulprod.r"to@

deterioration. In certain pafls oflndia and Sri Lank4 the moisture is fould to be g_10olo and
during storage fifther reduction to 5 or 6% takes place. In this manner, good quality sun dried
white copra is produced in these two countries in some areas where the clirnate ii suitabre fbr sun
&ying.
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Fig. 4: The drying curve ofcoconut cups under direct sun drying
Table 3 i Moishte loss ofcoconut cups during sun drying

Day Time (h) Trial I

MC,(N
Trial 3 Average MC.

M.c. (%) (7o) w.b

Tial2
M.c.('/,)

6

0

t2

24

36

60

72

84

96

108

120

132

47

30

3l

n
23

l8

l8

l5

15

12

12

l0

53

35

36

25

25

20

20

l5

l5

t2

I2

11

50

35

35

25

25

l9

19

t4

14

1l

l1

9

50

34

24

24

l9

19

15

14

t2

t2

l0
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THERMAL EFFICIENCY UNDER SUN DRYING

About I 5 3 kg of copla produced liom 700 nuts weighing about 3 5 0 kg ofliesh cups in
each sun dying trial. The total moistue removed per trial was 109 kg. It was repofted about 1800
kg wet kemel is needed to produce I 000 kg copra on the basis ofmoisture content of5oyo in the
kemel when ftesh and 10% after sun drying (Anon, 1965). Prolonged dry weather duing growth
ofcoconut reduces the size ofthe nut and kernel and hence requires many more nuts per tonne of
copra.

The thermal effciency ofsun drying u'as 23% tsing the equation ( 1). The thennal efliciency
was relatively higher than that of solar hybrid drying and CRI improved kiln drying techniques,
where thernal efficiency of solar hybrid drying was 10 % and CRI kiln drying was 15.5 %,
respectively (Thanarai et al., 2004).

COPRA QUALITY
The dried copra was graded based on the SLS standards 612:1983. Table 4 indicates the

details ofdifferent grades ofcopm produced in sun &ying. About 25 o/o white copn, 5 5 % brown
coloured copra and the rest of200/o mouldy copra was graded. More amount ofbrown coloured
copm was produced in this trial, it might be due to a bacterial inf'ection (Fig. 5).
Table 4: Different grades ofcopra produced in stu1 drying trials

Gnde ofcopra Triall (%) T1ail-2 (%) Trial-3 (%) Average (7o)

25

56

t9

L White copra

2, M.O. GII
(Bro\an colourcd copra)

3, M,O.GItr
(NIouldy crps)

56

21

25

56

26

55

20 20

a) Whitecopra (b'1 Brown copra (c) Mouldy copra
Fig. 5 : Different grades ofcopra processed in sun drying

Only about 25% ofwhite copm was produced in these trials and it is clear that srrrl drying
is not an ideal method for the prodrrction ofhigh qualiry white copra. The cups were dried for six
consecutive days and it is comparatively a long period. Therefore, indirect copra drying within a
shof period is prefened to produce high quality white coprd by minimizing thc nicrobial spoilage.
Lozada ( I 991 ) reported that to enable the fa1mers to make copra more qu;ckly, the use ofdrying
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ofcombustion come jn contact with the copra being processea. aoon 1ie'65]."jo*a,nu, 

"oprumanufacnle_ solely by sun drying can be effe" t u.-onty in 
"o"onui 

,"gio* * i iiong p"r;oO. ofsunny clear skies, high mid-day temperatures (: o to : j"c in the shaoel -a iorv rrr-iai y 
"i. 1eoto 70:/o YI): In regions where very humid air is prevalent most "ft" ii-o ,lrouj .* a"f*g l,pacticed, it is ineffective and spoilage is common.

CONCLUSIONS
The following conclusions were drawn iiom this study,i . _ 

The average temperature at the surface ofdrllg cups was 33 . with a maximum of46 "C,that is below the optimum level of60.C.

:*,^- ].tl"_Tlr:"c iency of sun dying technique was 23 %, ir was relatively higher than that
or o tner orymg techruq ues.
il . C::qT{":tt lengthy period (6 days) was taken to process copra to rhe fina.l moistueconlent of I 0 70. Drying the coconut in lengthy period may cause severaidi;d;;rtage, practicalproblems and extra workload.
iv The copraprocessed rnder this technique was graded as 25 % while copra,55 o/o M.O.GIIcopra and 20 % M.O.GIII copm.
v., 

, 
Lessamountof\ hite copra processed compare tooLherindirecr dryine techniques. llmigh t be due ro rhe baclerial infestad on a nd conLam inar ion o l- lore ign m" l ri"l'r'l iri"g ,h. O,l i"gprocess.
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